CALL IT WHAT YOU LIKE

Choreographed by Maggie Gallagher: December 2000	www.maggieG.co.uk
2 Wall Line Dance.  64 Counts - Intermediate
John Michael Montgomery – “That’s What I Like About You.” – Album – “Brand New Me”

Right Cross Rock, 1/2 Turn Shuffle, R,L,R, Left Cross Rock, Left Coaster Step.
1,2 		Cross rock right over left, rock back onto left
3&4		Shuffle with 1/2 turn - right, left, right
5,6		Cross rock left over right, rock back onto right
7&8		Step back on left, step back on right, step forward on left

Syncopated Lock Steps on Right and Left, Step and Drag
9,10&	Step forward on right, lock left behind right, put weight down on right for the count of &
11,12&	Step forward on left, lock right behind left, put weight down on left for the count of &
13,14,15	Step right to right side, drag left to meet right for 2 counts
&16	Put weight down on left and cross right over left

Step, Hip Bumps, Step, Clap
17,18,19	Step left to left side and hip bumps left, left, left
20	Bring right to meet left and Clap
21,22,23	Step left to left side and hip bumps, left, left, left
24	Bring right to meet left and Clap

Syncopated Vine with 1/4 turn right, 4 x Side Rocks, Left Sailor Step
25,26,&	Step right to right side, cross left behind right , 1/4 turn right and step on right on the count of &
27,28	Rock left to left side, rock right to right side
29,30	Rock left to left side, rock right to right side
31&32	Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Step forward on left

Scuff, Ball, Drop Heel x 2, Drag Touch, Stomp x 2
33,34	Scuff right out to right side, step on ball of right
35,36	Drop right heel twice
37	Drag right to meet left
38	Touch right next to left
39, 40	Stomp right twice 

Heel Jack , Pause, Heel Jack, Pause, Rock, Rock, 1/2 Turn Shuffle LRL
&41	Step back on right, tap left heel forward
42	Pause
&43	Replace weight down on left, tap right heel forward
44	Pause
&45, 46	Replace weight onto right, rock forward onto left, rock back onto right
47&48	1/2 turn left shuffle, left, right, left

Step, Slide, Clap, Step, Slide, Double Clap
Step diagonally forward on right, slide left to meet right (for 2 counts)
52		Clap
53 - 55	Step diagonally forward on left, slide right to meet left (for 2 counts)
&56		Clap twice

Step, Slap, Step, Slap, 1/4 Turn, Split Heels
57,58		Step back on right, slap right thigh
59,60		Step back on left, slap left thigh
61,62		1/4 turn right, stomp right, stomp left
63&64	Split heels out to side and click back in place twice (or applejacks)

